
uuMran """ «' »u»v..JV

in tjio State, every Room having a tire-place, well
ventilated and Ladies' Parlors well furnished.
His TABLE shall comparefavoraMy with any in the

-Up-Country. The Servants will be foundrespectful
artd attentive.

Ho.would say to those who have patroaized him, as

well as to those who may hereafter do so. that 6very
exertion byKwsg.'/atid will be uspd to render

Cuniden, voiido led to call, as there willtoT noBnl

Iitnuibus will run regularly to and from the

&OTTEB STAINS SDTEL,
PPpil s.
open lor the accommodation of the Travelilic.^It is an-excellent^ and commodious

.0^Ae cornc? of Bro^

largely vo its convenlouee and-comfort, by». new atlofFlKlNrrG#^wid thorough and complete
.^KEI'-URS, begs leave to iiiform the puWic.that he ia

io'Stogmni all who may lavor him with a
7 aiiil in a manner hitherto unknown in the town of'Cam-.

e:^ £»S V» WJEJykUWi., JVM-nwuw wR
:- *7silts a:id Cu:ai«rtc of his piests i«li oc given, and no

J'fSHISSS
'; ".ll-jit-lS iZms't? Families or individoals,

Djt'j con bo well accommQdatftl, asani- num"x4";,::ituiw <AUx .be> topt in tho Stabiee
and Lots oxpresafy. prepared for ibeaa.

SIor. 1, 1460. v
8t>. tfJ

& «««»«"<* :
RICILkJ&SON ASrD BRANDING STREETS

c'.-' COI.U31UIA. 8jfcg
BOATVRIGIIT.*/JAsraOSY, I WH. D.JLASRIS,

r^"0"tlalilorfs Omiuboe will be ready at the RailTcoadstations to carry Passengers to t)ii» House, (or to
auy point desired,) whore they will lind good accomM.

i* 1 . vnat II 'Ikfil
tt~i.

SKINS, BEESWAX, TALLOW, WOOL,
V.' &c., rind Country Produce of this kind purchased,
for which the highest market cash prices will be paid,
or Leather given in exchange- by

JOHN P. BAUM,
...... Sept. 21. No. 28C, King-st Charleston.

.:

Colnmhia & . Imnnrance Company.
' | "Ul E undersigned continues to act as Agents for tire
1 above Company, and are prepared to take riskson

Buildings and Merchandize at customary rates.
A. AL & R. KENNEDY.

June loth. 1852. 48tf
_

Oik; to Four dollars a Window.
OEFOftE purchasing call and examine tho subacriJ©-beris" assortment of Transparent WINDOW
SHADES, wbich -oomprises many lato and handsome

gggg<Patterns, >. \| C, L. CHATTEN.

pAHlS-iUADE BOOTS..A few pair, inet
X received by WORKMAN & BOONE.

V"pHJ5 8ub3crib8rcontinuiB8 to. keep on liand a com*

I plete assortment of Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries,Crockery, Ac., which he will sell very low for cask.
His stock of- 6rowriee consists, in part, of

CoWec, Salt, Clicesc, &c.&c.
Anion-- his Dry Goods will be found a good article o

pure Irish Linen, which he will warrant to be genuine,
and sell as cheap or cheaper than it can bo bought in
this market.

'

JltJIHSUkjj . --1.1 A .»
. rnrcnasers wwuuuv nw w *n» mm » vwm.

2 J. CHARLESWORTH.
"»»««»»* a.td

rtMlE subscriber iiM'un baud a large supply of £?t/A
1 AT«W D^KDBEBAGGfXG. Also, best quality/(.ii/i HOPS, and three ply J WJXL\ which he

naplfr ill >on at the yfefiBjftwarkt'. price. Plftutcra are iuK.w.,^nev.

f 3aT1: ju>* opened a ojago wtment ol
'^V :JLEMB^CrDJbSililS.-i>arsl»asfcd in

Jyetv. YorS-last. week, consiat'ulg of \\ erkcd Muslin
Colla'ri»6f th»' acv.-c-»t style*. faun 10«. up to $ !, ilusw'!r>. -i MiloMi* U't>.l»'.l
Jill Olttl tn aiw uui^yi'v Vm<« fu»vi >w> ».u..v w

Chewisetts, pluin aiid^juiled; Su iss Kugjiigs and Inserting'Cambricda. iu great ubumlancc. 20 dozen
Cambric Hdkfs: Also, a. complete .-took of Bonnet.
Neck ami Cup RIBBONS, goHgtc-u Irwin the lutest
French Importations; black VclvetfUbbons all widths,
coloret^do., lor Trimmings.

I also had the good fortune to receive 36 boxes and
bales of Dili' OOODS, twfore the destruction ot the
Congarce Bridge, tie- contorts of which are now open

TUcv wyst ,.| white,

.v.--" :C'-.; '.VV; .

dept.a-4. JAJUiiO UinrOUiN.

|_>LACK and fancy Cravats, Gloves, of even- descripJL>tioiii Witlia dull assoitiae»JM>f UNDER-CLOTHINGand HOSIER Y. Just arrived and for sale a£
si-' * i Af «L W 'TrT^vrvfr^rvcrjci *J£>

wet. i.tf. jl. ox. ec s\. a.
.. t.-r;..

Bagging and Hope.
ALARGE supply of Gunny and Dundee Bagging.

Also, beat Charleston-made Hemp. Forsale vary
low. W. ANDERSON.

HEAVY AU Wool Plains, Sattinetts, Mallory Kerseysand plain Linaeys for Servants wear. For
sale Low at _J30NNEYS1_

HOME MANUFACTURES^
THEDeKalb Manuafacturing Company are now preparedto offer a large -Stock of
Pegged and Sewed Negro Shoes,

all of their own manufacture, made in the best manner
and of the best material, and which will bo fitted to
measure as low as "theyme to be found elsewhere, of.
the same quality. Also,

Band, Harness, Sole and Upper Leather,
which will.be sold either wholesale or retail by ^v!v

Oct. 11.m. W". ANDERSON, Treas'r.
i

NEGRO BLANKETS, jn every variety of quality
'Also, fine Bed Blankets, Crumb Cloths, Rugs and

Carpets. For rile low. ift B0NNEYT3.

PATENT Iron ilea'. Cutters, Patent Sausage 8tuf;
fors, Digesters, Preserve Kettles, Cylinder Churns.

Soap-stone Griddleu, ic. For sale at
ff-Kov.If BOESETS.^
IVEGRO SHOES, ol a superior quality. Just ic1\ceivedby E. "W. BONNEY-,

Xlt'lylV K»AV(i<Ua9*
T) LACK & POSSET, Pegged and Sewed, oE.omv
JO own Manufacture and of Northern Manufacture,
r o 21-2 to $1.50. For Bale by

22. "WORKMAN ft BOONE.

55 MOBET~
TN addition to the Goods received last week, I have
A the pleasure of announcing that I have this dny re-

1 ceived fjm-iiVi, rAVikquao mure.> aijr block.

now embraces a very general assortment.a low leadingarticles 1 give below, which arc well worth the- at;
tentieu of persons in porsnit of handsome and cheap'
Goods, in'?'

LADIES' DRS69 GOODS.

I 'sirtatrresr^ '

w ifar^'iiltx
Printed Turquoise, a new article, very-rich
Do Spun Silk £ do -do do

Rich colored Pou de Silks
Do do Gro do Rhine
One piece Rich White Silk for Bridal Dresses
Marcclloni Silks, all- colors, for Scarfs 4c.
Plain Black Silks, some veiy fine
Ali Pachas end Bombazines

Black and white Crape Shawls, plain and emb'd
Rich embroidered Handkerchiefs, with names
Love Veils and Veiling
Best French Kid Gloves, ladies' andgentlemen'B
Merino and Raw SillrVests, do do
Colored Gauntlctts and Bock Glovea;--do do
Ewbroidered'Undersleeves, CnfTs, Collars, "4c. Vc
Patent Skirts and Skirting Cloths, 4c. 4c. 4c. 4c.
Oct.9. E. W. BONNET.

Livery and Sale Stables.
FORMERLY JOIiiV C. O'HAftl.Otf'S.
rpRE Subscriber has the pleasure to inform his
:j| friends and the public, that, baring puitd aged tfio
Splendid STOCK of FIXTDH^S of Utqse^eU-knotvn
and popular STABLES, formerly owned by OTIANLON,and lately by V»r. E. ARCHER, he is now preparedto furnish all who may favor him with their patronage,with excellent SADDLEHORSES, hitf handnnHcnmforiuhle CARRIAGES and BUGGIES.
Oftho latest styles, with teams to match, and drivers,

Drovers will find every accommodation t.cy\^^<>-.

cSfe^^cl^
well, to the various Bailroad Depots, or any'point doeired,-Gv '-.
js^Ordere loft at the American Hotel, with Mr. W.

D. Harris, or the proprietor, at the Colombia Hotel,
will.be promptly attended to; and the subscriber is
S' aj , ,l., .1) unnlm VitWi -mill ho nloaoAri with:
COI1 LIUITU l* UWV au n IIV VW|mvj *» * « >. .»w ...r.. .

his prices and his teams. NATHANIEL POPE.

Sept. 21. -76.6m

Florida Lands for Sale.
THE following valuable Tracts of LAND, lying in

Marlon and Alachma counties, will be offered at

private sale during the months of October, November
and December, next, vie " Wetcmpka fLumocK,"
situated about ten miles North of Ocala, (the County
Seat of Marion Conwy,) containing 3,000 acres, about
one half of which is hammock, unsurpassed by any in
tlieEtate, and the remainder Whito Oak and Hickory
land.
A TRACT, well known as the "Tort Drane" Plan,tation, containing 3,000 acres of Land, principally first

onnlitv hammock, between four and five hundred
acres of which are thoroughly cleared and at present
in cultivation. This place for several years averaged
two hogsheads of Sugar to the acre, and eveiy year that
it has teen cultivated has produced fine crops of Corn
and Cotton. These tracts could readily be divided intotwo or three plantations, each being surrounded by
high rolling pine lSnd.
A TRACT of 1,000 acres on Orange Lake, consist

ing of hammock, orange grove and well-timbered pine
land.
TWO TRACTS of 1,000 each, near the Alchua

Prairie. The greater part of these tracts is rich hammock., v'.
Also, 5,000 acres on Indian river. Any ono wishing

to cultivate Sugar Cane would do well to examine thia
land, as, being remarkably fertile, and lying south of
the region of fVoet, it is aB well adapted to that culture
as any in tho United States.

'** AAA IfhAnm rto 'iRlViDn
12.UVU acres, gcuaiauj auunu ug uv .w<wnu*>

Tiuct," situated on the SL John's Elver, opposiio
Picolata. There are many small hammocks and orange
proves on this tract, but it is principally valuable lor
its pine timber. It has a river front of 7 or 8 miles.

1,000 acres on Lake George, and soveral small tracts
c j and near the St. John's river, well situated for farming,

the rearing of orange groves, &o.
The above tracts of Land wero purchased by the

late Gen. Clinch immediately alter the accession of
Florida to the Uoited States. From his position ot
that time, his facilities for selection were unusually
great, aud it is bt lieved they include as good land as
can ho found in t he State.
On account ol their accessibility from Charleston

and Savannah, thoy oiler great inducements to plauteia
in Carolina and Georgia Wishing te removo.
The titles are clear and indisputable.

n%~ at 4 !(int>ldBtAn rtr finrnnnnli
J.CHUB V^lOU, Ui WV VUMMVHWM v»|

on or before tho first of Juuuary. i

Any further information on the subject, can bo oh-coinedby addressiug the subscriber, at Orange Bprin"
Marion Couutv. Florida. t

J. H. M. CLINCH, Ex'or. i
September 24. 773m It

t'aicnt Cxcelslor Cutting Knives a

MANUFACTURED only E. Taylor b to.,
'

bus, Georgia. For sale by
Vf. ANDERSON, Age; |

Camden, Sept. 7 72t'1
t AA PIECES Nl^^LINSEYSr Nowot'tag S
JwU and for pale by_ E. W. BONN*'Esq is duly authorised tfotas

rinK oat alwned from 11State;
n: ! <;i :u nil dm to either »<JB- 1

H LEVY, J
Ji, 4^fiVY ^ON.

Camden, Nov. 9,1953,

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSLV CHRWIC OR NERVOUS
DEBILITY, DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS,

sing from a disorderedLiver..-or -Stomach,such as Constipation,
Inward Piles, Fullnessor-Blood

to the Head, Acidity of thoStomaeh,Nausea, Heart-bum, Disgust for tap#
Food, Fuline-s, or weight >n the Stomach, Sour

Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at tfie;pit of-the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head. Hurried and Difficult

Bicathing Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or SnffoCcatingsensations when in a lying postare, Dimnessof Vision, Dots or webs betore the Sight,
Fever and dull pain In the.Head, Dehncyor ftrapiratrapt, Yellowness of

the Skin and Eyes, Pain' intho
Side. Back, Ciiesi, t irahs
AavSudden Flushesof

Heat, Burning in
the Flesh,constantIra- ;;

actnings of-Evil and Great Depression of Spirits, can. be
effectually cured by

DR. IIOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS, .

FFlFIMIt ED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSOft,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street. Philadelphia,
77*rrpower over the above diseases is not excelled.if

equalled-.by any otter preparatiort in tlie United States,
as the curesattest, in many cases after skilful physicians
hadfdiLed.
These Bitter* are wort liy-the attention of invalids. Possessinggreat virtues in the rectification of diceases of the

Liver and lesser glands, exercising the mot searching
powers in weakness and affections of the digestive organs,
they ore withal safe, certain and pleasant

READ ANO BE CONVINCED.
From the " Boston Bee."

The editor said. Dec. 22nd
n. M/vin«nd"* Ctdelvrntf il German Bitten- for the core

of .Ijveir Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia ChronifiorJferYou*Debility, is deservedly one of thr mon papular medicinesof the da}. Tln -i- Jiitt. re have been u.-ed In- ihdui-nnd'-.anil a IVWrw at t.t:r «!h<.\v *«tyi* be has hmfcrlf receivedazieSe'-tuaFnri:! periimn-nt cnro-of 1 iver Cumpiaiiil
from*liV«/.#« ten iwlv .j are crnvniceiftbat,in
jfic of these JJitii rF, tl>e patient constantly gurus
ttfngrfrand vigor.a tiiot Uonhf of greateot.Knteranon.
T-bey are plraranf iu to*te jjnd smell .and mii be twen by
person*, with tJie-mc^ikJelirife Mom»-lt» with safety, underany owottmstenre* V\ e are .-peaking from Mpeniioce
a-ui lo.thc uRIicted wo.advi-r il.eir ti*e.

" ^cott's W.JfcltiiajrJj one of the beta Literary papers

lakh's Gsrsian Hitters, manufactured by
T&A jtif citmv nf ^M» m<rst

(if iht) faculty iuraii article of much
efficacy tt^^^fcf fet&ile Weakne'x*. As such is the case,
vte Would adviseLall mother* to obtain a bottle and I litis
we rhetweiyesntpcn sic-knew.) »ersons of debilitated
eottttittfttoria will fiSotfiese Bitters advantageous to their
health Wk we know experience il»e salutary efleet
upon weak systems." \

31ORE fcjapBKCG.
The fIoruCM>,UiKrL!.tK,|MaTv/r9f thp City of Camden,N. J., say*:. , \ % ~^L. .
." RooPt.ANoVGik»fAN' BiTTKRn^.We haw seen ma.

ny flattering notices of tl.in mJdirine, and the source from
which they t-ame Induced mr to make inquiry respecting
ts merits, From Inquiry wc Vere'|ien>iMdi"1 to are it, and
ifinst any vre fonnd ifapecilie jn its arlion -upon 'disease*
of.Umhver ami digestive org; ns, and the powerful influenceit exerts opoit nervous pr urtralion ir reftlf; surprising,
ll calms and strengthens the t otvis. iirirging-them intoa
state of repose, making sleep cfreshiiig.
."If this medicino was mo e- generally w^d, tve are

satisfied there would be less si ikuass, a« tom'thf-.stoir.tt^i
liver, and nervous system the treat majority m real and
and imaginary diseases emanalje. Have; tbdiri ifi(a beattincondition, aod yon can bidlLleiiaiice to epidemics generally.Tttisestpaordtrmry meMicine wn woatdfidviseoiir
friends wiio area: all indi-posA, to give a trial.it wnl
Tecomtneftd itself/ ..it should. fact, tie inbvft-y family.
Ko otlier medicine can prod u(- such cvidenceifV)f merit."

Evidence upon evidence ItaH bern received (like the
foregoing) from ah sections ofl he Union, tl%'laat three
yearB.and the strongest i£«imAy inits fltvp^Ktlss^-^?
is tnoneof it used: in the paerBm
riansof Phifodblphia,

Thatthm (mdicint' ^jlfciire l^ver <3jplain) and Dynp'cpfia.noone tan douMdiia^ging itifdtreMed* jJt »* *

fpecifically npwi Uie V/?eri 'a J'r

and reliable benefit atyy tim^j ./
B3r todX'Welllp |W:in»Tj^P,^°«

Tliey have the written P* JACKSON,
upon.tne wrapper, a»1 Jm.nMtbh,(jHn 111 tlle b°«Je»
wiihont which ihey are, wihriiWForaalcWho e>a e nttS®1''1 *tta9 3gemanvhjju.ne stoke.
No. 120 Arch rtreel. one3»el«w Sixth. Pintado!phia;and by respectable^fM generally through the

country. ^IC£S KDi'CED,
To enable all elates of In»i«to enj.,y ^vtmiugeof iheirrextorntiva powciaWNOLE BOTTLE 75Cu.

Fur in Camden by M £ WX)RKMAN.S
Wholesale Agents for Caroline,Georgia, &c.haviBu, hakkal & co.,.
Aug, 31..35.ly M Charleston, S. C.

Con«taiM ou Hand,

CEMENT, CalcineJBrter of Paris, for building
purposes; GypsAW Land Plaster, for agriculturalpurposes, and SJUBifee, oil of good quality and

in quantities to suit ]fc®sers.
A vory superior antfT White Limo for whitewash

ing, fA 0. L. CHATTEN.
March9. M0-tf
iTffiDIOINES WNDOW'GLASS, &C.

THE subscriber* 'ving and keeps coiinUruly on

hand, a large «rsoj®nt of the Purest Medicines,
Chemicals, ant I^PSluiTs. oho, an extensive varietyof the very ^ iBwir, Tooth, and Paint Brushes,

£ . ' hnnrl Wimlnu.- fSham
urwnere «iu uicywjw*- IT. wJ*r. « ^
of all sixes. Pair^Mfcnp Oils. Turpentine, Titjbms,
Surgical In«tru!^»nfMedicinei< of every kind.
Here may b^<MJW>e deligl.tful Extract* of Lnbin

for tiie handk<-l''efflEl*. Ox Marrow*, and Ean Lubtralsfor the 7lrvfMi Dye* for gentlemen who have
become pren7Ure,|Wjr. Colognes of aUtiiCs, and of
the very Shaving Creams and Soaps in
great variet- TrMl'mt Balls. Tooth I'aetes and
Powder*. IMfc.d Pnner. Beside* China Va*C8

<1 oihnr the Centre Table a»d MantlefilchOrf yWgrAllwhoM* rvtn*<t honest ai tide*at low rates,
vould do e" t0 SfHS a call- ][8rjB ^FRANCIS L. ZEMP.

Uilfffikmirg Fluid. 1
* V"\ //i AT.I.Ol^^Bif atni> I lit ot flfi roiitu nnrml'tin' 'i".

1 /£* 40gBilc^^Kning Fluid, iitSd cent# prr gallonju^irdiyedRi^Kaie by F. L. ZUSl

§»»IE|Babsess MAKING.
rpE undersi^^K^tinueshis business at the old
J stand, retuBHK thanks for past favors and hopes »

forcontinuanjHM>atronnge. All work in hia line
w/be done wfflRK'tuality, and where tho cash is
pj, at thotiityeiy) a discount of ten per centV1be made.Hf

Jan 6, [2-flH F. J. OAKS. 1

h IIJ^KdyI Madeira Wine and old j
, f , '^Rur medical purporeR. JU8t received t.nd forwUe byjK K F. L. ZEMP. ^

, ,
IV,eA, ine8, t<

V ., tj^HKiiinwisitlon, Lokiia. Gum Myrrh, 3j
, o Pepper, iNervp Powder, 15era»ck,SpicedH (K,jden .^al, Barberry Powder,

J1"/ #1' Ayrup. Third *Prej amJion. Freeh
rid for rale fl| K FRANCIS L. ZKMP.

Hpcs, Gelatine.
OLACK d.j Ponner Cinnamon. Nlltmeire.

i 5C?*^ .Ginger. hlteGinger, Cooper'* Go- (J
jkiT:hinglsM, Black Mwuard Soed, .4

,
1'® Cooking Soda, Wat.hingSmla.

by r. L. ZEMP.
.

jBod Liver Oil. J
y£\Mceived ft few gallons of pure GOD G".

^ which will bo sold in quantities to Ai

v\ M

Tim i* a truwond|rtu1.rompy IGKSi.

ITY, Curing- aftlcr"NItttre's owii method, bf3Nature's owpAgebtrffte --gfej£|
pg'Iialf a tpaspoonful ofPepsrninfuwdin war

tcr, tvill digest or d L solve', Hie Ron nds of Roak
Bef in about two hours, out of the stomach; ..

-PEPSIN is^e chM^elen»e5rtr
ling Agent of the Vnunach and iftpptitiesf It-is
extracted froth the.Digestfve^Stouiach Ox,"
thus forming'an pp^l'^LFLUID, precisely like the natural Gastiic June in
its Chemical powers, and faViiWiutfih 'a

fPLE I E and PERFECT SUBSTn'#^lifeBy-theaid of ibferpreprr^ioih-lhe painsof li\DIGE«TlpN-an<! .gfSp&sl remo*£
e<fvju«t>^ibe|'"5cawld a

It is do-f.g.'wonders for if ys pet. tics.' 'cnrnfk rases
A^HCvnt i'ihtt.'iJ' . i < in ,-tmi rwt

supposed to bf on thi? ver^if tii< cr. ",
Scientific Evidence uptitt" SMcJFtfjj»
ilit- highest degree CLRlOUS and RE MARK,VjjjjE'

SCZENTXFIO EVJDHNCE!
.> BARON LIEHIG ot"Iebrarevd vfoirlt on
Animal"Cheroifetix.-ays: "An ArtificialDigertftftf
Fluid,, analogous to tfte'/0a'*tric Juice, may be
readily, prepared from the mucous membrane of
the stomach of the Ox, in which various articles
ot'ipod, as meat.and eggs, will be softenfd changed,and digested* juttin the tame manner as IRcy
wiiul/l be m ihe human stomach."
pycall on the Agent,and get a Desoilptivi*

Circular, gratis, giving a hfge amcuut ol f\CiBiV
.
TIE1C EVlDENCKtAmilar id the above, /ogtttlfV
en-wUh^iveporls of REUAKK «(5LE CL RES,
from ilJ-paiftft-of tb« U*. ited Stales
Agenf~Z. J. DellAY, CamrfVn .^holpsale

; and Retail Agent,
oiVM. OT-. StiAXI&jXS

Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity^
CAMDEN, SC.

^Officeop Broad Street, oppfaite A. Young's BookStore.v

Attorney at Law ana Sclicitor-in Equity.

0ffice on Broa^r^gTnear.the Court' House.
' ^ASfclW. ~~~5pfjK(*OITY, Cam&h,1® Will practy* in K^'

shaw and adjoining Districts. Office in rear of the
Court House, May 18.

V.^ T - -~r^*&r.
TW- »F. *- >» Wait^AATS,
AATTORNEY AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR INEQUITY, Catnden, S. C Will attend the Courtrof Darlington and Sumter Districts. Office in theCourt House.

E. W. UOMINEST
Bank Agent and G^iaral Merchant,

CAMPigff. 8« C.

CHARLES A. McDOSALD,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR, Camden, & C.

S WAT»ON~
Pisnrnviiitv tait r»u r * >i

-r. .. l £jn V«

THOMAS WILSON,
BOOT MAKER, CAMDEN, S. C.

ROBERT MAN,
COACH-MAKER, on Broad Street, near the Post

Office. Camden, S. C. BuildB end repairs Vohicfcaof all descriptions, Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,Wheelbarrows, Ac.
> -.May-18.

ROBERT J. McCKIilGHT,
COTTON GIN MAKER. Rutledg© Street^cmdoor East of M. Drucker A Co.. Camden, S. C ,

bernadottjldTbroxson.
OPPOSITE THE POST nvpirr

-r Camden, S. C. j
CONTINUES the manufacture of TIN- WARE, <fcc.,attends to Guttering and Roofing Houses, putting
up and making Stove Pipe, and
jyRepairs every abticlb ik his lots.
Old Pewter, Lead, Copper and Brass taken in exchangefor Tin-Ware.
fyThanhftil for past favors, he solicits a continuanceofthe same, at the old Stand, opposite the Post

Office,
Mai ch 16. 22tf j

J. W. f>. IffcKAGJEIf,
OFFERS his services to the citizens ofCamden and

vicinity as AUCTIONEER. Hiscriarges will be
moderate, and when required, he will attend sales in ]
hju country. . . »

'
~

Eg~Allorders left with Mr. J, 8. DePsss, will bo
promptly attonded to.
May 8.tf

FRENCH Worked Handkerchiefs, Collars, and Undersleeves,justonenedat < BQNNEY'S: t
April 20. 32tf

In Equity.Kershaw. jTosiah Pierce and Wifb, Zack Cantey and Wife vs. Ed.
ward E. Adarason.Bill to sell land for Partition.

[N compliance with an order in this case made at last
June Term of said Court, I jnvite proposals for the

turcuaso 01 mat portion or the Keal Estate of Louis G.
idarason, lately dtc'd, lying on Wateree River and
ailed tire Brevard Place, containing it isthouglit about'our Thousand and Eighty-three (4088) acres. Said
met adjoins lands belonging to W. J. Taylor, Zack u

(owen, E. Parker, Estate of Jno. Chesnut, ,Terms to be specified in proposals as they are open
) agreement ofparties in interest to whom a ll propo[donsare to be referred for acceptance or rejectionPropositions may be made to the undersigned.8ale not to be effected belore the 1st January next. "1

W. H. R. WORKMAN, c. e. k. d.
"

'July 30. 615m, mi
Hay Cutters. .

rUST received a variety of HA Y CUTTERS, war- .

I ranted a superior article,-and for sale low bv
July 13. * iL W. BONK^EY. 'j

NOTICE. co
HUE subscribers have this day fbrmeda Co-partner*' ha
L ship, under the name and firm of ROOT & IN- priRAM, for the purpose of carryingou the Gffheral
actioneering Business. F. ROOT, *Sn

JOHN INGRAM. Ik
Oamdbn, Jan. 23.. 7tf
"v; i' ^ ^

I;. .V. V-cv.

XjmivnGoSnHHH

A r ,'v-

hibit to their old fn^pd&.^d j

j^AmtoTJC tound^d irptm^FtratfScSgSS^S^^B^I

r f ir'ki j P k

patent mbtauo btoiai. o^d. ~

THE subscriber is prepared to fill oi^fff'Jbr; theitalic Cbbcs. Also, Cloth, Mahogany;,herplain artides in theliue, with mounting^and eu>

[fl^AGON Bridle«, of


